Practice SAT or ACT
at Westlake High School!

Ready to get serious about college admissions?
Join Catalyst for the upcoming SAT or ACT Practice Exam!

The first step on the path to applying to college is maximizing your test score. With Catalyst’s practice exam, get experience in a simulated testing environment and stay a step ahead. Here’s how it works:

- Take a full-length Practice SAT or ACT under realistic testing conditions.
- Gain access to our dedicated testing experts that can help you with setting up a blueprint for success with the SAT and/or ACT.

**LOCATION**
California Academy of Math & Science

**DATE & TIME**
Saturday, April 26th • 9am - 1pm

**COST**
$10 to enroll by Thursday, April 24th at 6pm. We unfortunately cannot accommodate walk-in students.

**TO ENROLL**
To enroll, call us at 800.235.0056 or visit www.CatalystPrep.com/practiceexam_su. Deadline to enroll is Thursday, April 24th at 6pm.